
  

 
 

Experience Grand Bahama Island 
 

            
 
Grand Bahama Island is the northern viewpoint to an archipelagic paradise. 
Offering three unique destination experiences, it is the perfect locale for coupling a 
cosmopolitan vacation at unique resort with the rich heritage of rustic townships 
and historic fishing villages. Home to one of the world’s largest underwater cave 
systems, enchanting marine life, three national parks and endless white sand 
beaches, Grand Bahama Island is simply picturesque. 

To learn more about Grand Bahama Island, travel packages, activities and 
accommodations, call 1-800-Bahamas or visit www.GrandBahamaVacations.com 

& Bahamas.com . Look for Grand Bahama Island on the web on, Facebook , 
Twitter  and YouTube .  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.grandbahamavacations.com/things-to-do/
https://www.grandbahamavacations.com/where-to-stay/
http://www.bahamas.com/islands/grand-bahama
https://www.facebook.com/VisitGBI
https://twitter.com/VisitGBI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S9pdofHT89k


Day 1 

Tuesday 

Day Pass Experience 

 Check-in Viva Wyndham Fortuna Beach Hotel - Imagine 1,200 feet of 
powdery white sand and turquoise blue waters dancing at your feet. At 
Viva Wyndham Fortuna Beach All-Inclusive Resort, you’ll be surrounded 
by tropical island bliss as you soak-up the Bahamian sun and cool off in 
our beautiful ocean. Let your hair down, kick-off your sandals and spoil 
yourself with the endless amenities at the resort. Your all-inclusive Grand 
Bahama stay at Viva Wyndham Fortuna Beach Resort includes 
accommodations, three meals a day with unlimited drinks, a wide range 
of recreational activities, water sports and much more. 

 
 Lunch at Junkanoo Restaurant Host Hotel - Junkanoo features 

exceptional flavors from around the globe in a laid-back, open-air ambiance 
perfect for travelers of all ages. Enjoy an international buffet menu for 
breakfast, lunch, and dinner. 

 
   Get familiar Viva Wyndham Fortuna Resort 

 

7:00p.m.  Dinner Viva Café Host Hotel - Satisfy your cravings for world-class fusion 
cuisine at this gourmet restaurant.  

9:30p.m.   Theatre Show  

Evening at leisure 

 

To Book Call: 242-373-4000 

Approximately $95 per person 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/AnimationVivaFortuna


Day 2 

Wednesday 

 

   Breakfast at Leisure 

9:00 a.m.  Pick-up by driver for ATV tour 
 
 Let Grand Bahama Nature Tours be your guide as you enjoy an 

exhilarating ride through a tropical garden and ride along the 
Waterway to a lookout point with a beautiful vista of the island’s 
south shore on this off-road ATV tour. Whether you're a beginner or 
can ride an ATV in your sleep, this route is an enjoyable and safe 
ride for all. Your ATV ride ends at a tropical Garden where you may 
stroll along ponds and waterfalls, viewing wildlife and vegetation.  

2:00 p.m. Tour Ends 

 To Book: Denise Neely 242-727-4321 

 Approximately $75 per person 

Afternoon at leisure 

 

5:30 p.m. Fish Fry Experience - Dinner at Outriggers Beach Club This Grand 
Bahama institution is held on the beach every Wednesday night. Right 
next to Taino Beach Park, several restaurants engage in a typical native 
cookout, where fried snapper reigns supreme, but also available are 
steamed grouper, lobster, conch of all kinds, BBQ chicken, BBQ ribs, jerk 
pork, jerk chicken, and other Bahamian delicacies. The restaurants pipe 
typical Bahamian Rake N Scrape music, and dancing all night. You can 
see the conch being cracked out of their shells right on site.  

 Cash required: Estimated meal & drinks cost $30 per person 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/grandbahamanaturetours
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Fish-fry-Smiths-Point/150400751710382


Day 3 

Thursday 

Breakfast at leisure 

10:00am Pick-up by Paradise Cove for a day of snorkeling, kayaking learning of 
our Coral Reef systems. 

Let’s go west!  One of the top things to do while on Grand Bahama is to 
spend a day at Paradise Cove. This secluded yet easily accessible 
location provides a variety of activities that are sure to please everyone 
from sun worshipping beach goers to underwater adventure 
enthusiasts.     

The only thing you need to plan is what level of sunscreen to pack and 

what bathing suit to wear. (Lunch Included) 
 

Paradise Cove has direct access to Deadman's Reef right off the beach. 
The secluded beach offers relaxation without the crowds, without the 
vendors. Enjoy snorkeling, swimming, kayaking, volleyball or just doing 
nothing at all. Paradise Cove   
 
To Book: Call Barry at 242-727-5339 
Estimated cost: $70-75 per person, includes lunch 
 
Other activity options in West Grand Bahama 
 
Swimming Pigs 
 
West End Ecology Stingray Tour Experience 
 
Shebo’s Conch Experience see my personal page for latest posts 

 

3:00pm  Return to Freeport 

 

7:00pm  Dinner at Sabor 

Sabor is one of the island’s hip places to savor all the tastes of the 
Bahamas.  With its innovative fusion menu and new wave beat, Sabor is 
one of the hottest restaurants in the Bahamas.  (Please indicate if there 
are any dietary restrictions) 

After dinner escort by driver around Port Lucaya Marketplace 

   Estimated Dinner cost with drinks - $60 and up per person 

 

http://www.deadmansreef.com/
https://www.forbescharter.com/copy-of-super-combination-city-tour
https://www.facebook.com/westendecologytour
https://www.facebook.com/carmel.churchill.5
https://www.facebook.com/SaborRestaurantandBar


Day 4 

Friday 

   Breakfast at leisure 

   Go local and try one of these options for breakfast 

   Out Da Sea Bar & Grill 

   Upstairs on the Bay at Bell Channel Inn 

 

9:00a.m. Lucayan National Park & Gold Rock Beach. H. Forbes Charter can 
arrange (Please bring towel & sunblock) 

 
 Lucayan Caves & National Park-Lucayan Caves & Lucayan National 

Park-Discover one of the largest underwater cave systems in the world 
underwater cave systems in the world. Encompassing 42 acres (17 
hectares,) this park includes five different ecological zones. Visit the 
caves where the island's Arawak Indians lived before Columbus' 
discovery of the Bahamas. 

 
Gold Rock Beach – Gold Rock Beach is one of the most beautiful 
beaches on Grand Bahama Island. At low tide this secluded beach’s clear 
waters extend for almost 75 yards into the sea. Swim in the shallow 
waters, bring a picnic and eat while you enjoy the view or simple relax 
with the opportunity to escape the crowds. The beach is located in the 
Lucayan National Park, which is protected by the Bahamas National 
Trust. 

 
   Depart for Banana Bay Restaurant & Bar 

    
 
7:00 p.m.  Dinner at any of the following restaurants/resorts on island 
 
   Lighthouse Pointe at Grand Lucayan Resort  
   Taino Beach Resort & Clubs   

The Stoned Crab 
Pier One 

 
Additional points of interest/things to do on Grand Bahama Island 
 
   Williams/Russel Town  
    $2 Dolla Bar 
 
   Golf at the Reef Golf Course 
     
 

We hope you enjoy your stay on Grand Bahama Island! 
**Pricing subject to change 

https://www.facebook.com/OutDaSea
https://www.facebook.com/UpstairsRestaurantAndBar
https://www.forbescharter.com/grandbahamaeastend
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Banana-Bay-Freeport-Bahamas/224954310865581
https://www.facebook.com/Lighthouse-Pointe-at-Grand-Lucayan-107754874804113
https://www.facebook.com/Taino-Beach-Resort-Clubs-156040341088041
https://www.facebook.com/stonedcrabfreeport
https://www.facebook.com/PierOneRestaurant
https://www.facebook.com/pages/WilliamsRussell-Town/184714472458386
https://www.grandlucayan.com/reef-club/

